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Pourquoi	s’intéresser	aux	congénitaux	
adultes	?	

•  Plus	de	la	moiEé	des	paEents	aFeints	de	
pathologie	congénitale	ont	plus	de	25	ans	

•  Environ	200	000	paEents	en	France	
•  Des	paEents	«	réparés	»	mais	pas	guéris	…	
– De	mulEples	situaEons	à	risque	élevé	
•  Défaillance	cardiaque,	HTAP,	Arythmie,	Mort	subite		

– Des	situaEons	de	la	vie	courante	à	considérer	
•  Sport,	Grossesse	

•  Intérêt	d’une	évaluaEon	fiable	en	imagerie	



Pourquoi	le	VD	en	parEculier	chez	les	
congénitaux	?	

•  Rôle	majeur	en	terme	pronosEc	
	
•  CondiEons	de	charge	différentes	d’un	VD	
“normal”	
– posiEon	sous-pulmonaire	:	Fallot	par	exemple	
– posiEon	“systémique”:	post	switch-atrial	
– Surcharges	volumétriques	pures	:	CIA	

•  Pose	problème	chez	1	paEent	sur	2	avec	CC	
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Figure 2. Development of RV failure in response to increased pressure load. The proposed 
sequence of events in response to increased pressure load: The RV adapts to increased 
pressure load with increased contractility and dilatation. This leads to increased wall stress, 
which will be balanced by RV hypertrophy. With the increasing duration of the degree of 
loading, relaxation becomes impaired and exercise performance reduced. This is associated 
(but may not be causally related to) fibrosis, reduced capillary density and a switch from 
the use of fatty acids to glucose. RV failure is marked by progressive diastolic dysfunction,  
ascites and pleural effusions and severely impaired exercise capacity and may be related to 
inflammatory or hypoxic phenomena. The latter are issues of current research. 

 

3. Summary and Future Perspectives 

The RV is frequently affected in the growing groups of survivors of CHD, and RV failure is a main 
determinant to the outcome in this heterogeneous population. However, knowledge about the 
mechanisms of RV failure in response to abnormal loading conditions, such as increased volume load 
and/or pressure load, is still limited. 

Models of increased pressure load for the RV have shown a similar pattern of responses, i.e., increased 
contractility, RV dilatation and hypertrophy. Evidence is accumulating that RV failure in response to 
increased pressure load is marked by progressive diastolic dysfunction. The mechanisms of this 
progressive dysfunction are insufficiently known. The RV response to pressure load shares similarities 
with that of the LV, but also has specific features, e.g., capillary rarefaction, oxidative stress and 
inflammation. The contribution of these pathways to the development of failure needs further 
exploration. The RV adaptation to increased volume load is an understudied area, but becomes 
increasingly important in the growing groups of survivors of CHD, especially with tetralogy of Fallot. 

Recently developed animal models of clinically overt RV failure due to RV abnormal loading conditions 
that truly represent current patient populations can aid in the search for new RV specific therapies. 

Rolf	M.	Berger	2014	



la	CIA	

•  CP	congénitale	la	plus	fréquente	de	l’adulte	
– Prédominance	féminine	
	

•  IndicaEon	de	fermeture	la	plus	fréquente	
– AsymptomaEque	+	retenEssement	HD	sur	le	VD	

•  RetenEssement	VD	=	dilataEon	VD	++	

	



Comment	différencier	surcharge	
barométrique	et	volumétrique	?	



Surcharge	barométrique	

•  Hypertension	pulmonaire	chronique	
•  Sténose	pulmonaire	



Surcharge	Volumétrique	

•  Quand	doit	on	y	penser	?	
– VD	dilaté,	hyperdynamique	
– Forme	du	VG	conservée,	ITV	pulmonaire	augmentée	



RaEo	Vm	IT/ITV	sous-pulmonaire	<	0,2	
Témoin	de	RVP	normales	
Donc	Hyperdébit	pulmonaire	



Doute	en	échographie	?	

•  IRM	cardiaque	
•  Scanner	cardiaque	
•  Cathé	systémaEque	?	
–  NON	
–  Per-fermeture…	



Une	surcharge	souvent	mixte	
Insuffisance	et	sténose	pulmonaire	

En	praEque:	le	paEent	opéré	
d’une	tétralogie	de	Fallot	



Cas	clinique	

•  Mlle	B,	33	ans	
– Tétralogie	de	Fallot	



Cas	clinique	

•  Mlle	B	
– PalliaEf	en	période	néonatale	



Cas	clinique	

•  Mlle	B,		
•  Tétralogie	de	Fallot	
– Cure	complète	à	3ans	

–  RésecEon	infundibulaire	
–  Valvotomie	pulmonaire	
–  Patch	/	CIV	



Cas	clinique	

•  Mlle	B	

•  Plus	aucun	suivi	depuis	l’âge	de	16	ans	
•  Considérée	comme	“Guérie”	
•  Mais	restricEon	des	acEvités	physiques	prescrite	
– Se	limite	donc	au	golf	

– Revient	adressée	par	l’amie	d’une	amie	d’une	amie	…	pour	un	
bilan	avant	de	démarrer	une	grossesse	



Mlle	B	

•  Pas	de	dyspnée	d’effort	mais	pas	d’effort…	
•  PalpitaEons	x	1/semaine	



Mlle	B	

•  Pas	de	dyspnée	d’effort	mais	pas	d’effort…	
•  PalpitaEons	x	1/semaine	

•  Examen:	Souffle	SD	3/6,	pas	d’IC	
•  Holter	ECG	–	ESV	x	5000	/24H,	pas	de	TSV	
•  Ergo-VO2	:	pic	de	VO2:	18	mL/kg/mn	(55%th)	









Les	problèmes	du	Fallot	Adulte	

•  La	mort	subite	
•  L’insuffisance	pulmonaire	
•  La	sténose	de	la	voie	de	sorEe	VD-AP	
•  L’endocardite	
•  La	dysfoncEon	VD	/	VG	
•  La	dilataEon	de	l’aorte	ascendante	

Un	Fallot	n’est	JAMAIS	guéri,	il	est	Réparé	+++	



La	Tétralogie	de	Fallot	réparée	

•  Problème	de	l’insuffisance	pulmonaire	
– Timing	du	RVP:		
• VTDVD	>	150/170	mL/m2	
• Anévrysme	infundibulaire	>	40mm	
• DysfoncEon	VD	

Therrien	J,	et	al.	Am	J	Cardiol.	2005	



DéformaEon	myocardique	dans	le	
Fallot	adulte	

•  Rôle	du	speckle	tracking	imaging	
– AltéraEons	de	la	mécanique	VG-VD	
– PronosEc	:	SLG	VG	et	VD	
•  Arythmies	ventriculaires	et	décès	
	

Diller	GP,	et	al.	Circula1on.	2012	
MenEng	ME,	et	al.	Eur	Heart	J	Cardiovasc	Imaging.	2014	

Yu	HK,	et	al.	J	Am	Soc	Echocardiogr.	2014	



•  Rôle	du	3D	
– Tomtec		
•  Volumique	/	sonde	3D	
•  FEVD	3D	+++	
	

– Ventripoint	
•  ReconstrucEon		
•  à	parEr	de	plans	2D	et	d’un	
capteur	«	GPS	»	

Iriart	X,	et	al.	Eur	J	Echocardiogr	2009	
Dragulescu	A,	et	al.	Eur	Heart	J	Cardiovasc	Imaging	2012	

Echographie	3D	dans	le	Fallot	adulte	
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IRM	du	coeur	droit	dans	le	Fallot	

•  Volumes	VD	
•  FEVD	
•  Masse	VD	

•  Taille	de	la	zone	
akinéEque	

•  Extension	de	la	
fibrose	VD	



IRM	du	coeur	droit	dans	le	Fallot	

Bonello	B,	et	al.	Int	J	Cardiol.	2013	



EvaluaEon	à	l’exercice	

•  Intéret	dans	les	cas	limites	
•  PaEents	“asymptomaEques”	avec	VD	très	
dilaté	par	exemple	

•  Echo	/	IRM	
– EvaluaEon	de	la	réserve	contracEle	VD	-	Volumes	



Echographie	dans	le	Fallot	adulte	

•  PermeFrait	de	limiter	le	nombre	d’IRM	grâce	
à	l’uElisaEon	d’un	score	:	
– Sévérité	de	l’IP,	Diamètres	VD	
– Atcd	de	valvulotomie,	Arythmie	
– Largeur	des	QRS	

	

Réduit	de	30%	les	IRM	
	

Ladouceur	M,	et	al.	Arch	Cardiovasc	Dis.	2013	



Le	Ventricule	Droit	en	posiEon	
Systémique	

TGV	opérée	/	switch	atrial	 Double	discordance	



Le	Ventricule	droit	systémique	

•  Nécessité	de	
dépistage	précoce	
des	dysfoncEons	VD	

DysfoncEon	VD	
AggravaEon	avec	l’IT	

Arythmies	



EvaluaEon	de	la	foncEon	VD	

•  FracEon	de	raccourcissement	en	surface	

•  AccéleraEon	iso-volumétrique	
–  RelaEvement	charge-indépendant	
	

•  FoncEon	VD	longitudinale	
– TAPSE	et	S’	

	

Vogel	M	et	al.		J	Am	Coll	Cardiol	2004	
Derrick	GP	et	al.	Heart	2001	
Li	W	et	al.	Circula1on	2004	

– Faible	corrélaEon	à	l’IRM	
– Mais	prédit	la	capacité	à	
l’exercice	++	

	



FoncEon	VD	systémique	

•  Indice	de	Tei	
– Bonne	correlaEon	(inverse)	à	la	FEVD	IRM		
– FEVD	=	65%	-	(45,2	x	Tei)	

•  Temps	isovolumique	total	
– Corrélé	à	la	capacité	à	l’exercice	
–  TIVT	(s/mn)	=	60	–	(ET	+	FT)x	HR/1000	

– Lié	à	la	durée	des	QRS	et	au	pronosEc	

Salehian	O	et	al.		CirculaEon	2004	
Tay	EL	et	al.	Cardiol	Young	2012	

in a better intraobserver and interobserver reproducibility
than the short-axis orientation. The lower limit of
radionuclide-derived normal RVEF ranges from 40% to
45%.55 Radionuclide angiography can be completed with
either first-pass or equilibrium techniques. Both techniques
have the advantage of being independent of geometric as-
sumption and have been validated extensively. The first-pass
technique has the disadvantage of having a lower count
density, whereas the equilibrium technique has difficulty
separating the right atrium from the RV.55 Echocardiography
is less accurate than the 2 previously mentioned methods.
Two-dimensional assessment of RVEF with Simpson’s rule
and the area-length method showed moderate correlation with
radionuclide- or MRI-derived RVEF (correlations ranging
from 0.65 to 0.80).6 In the clinical setting, 3D echocardiog-
raphy has also shown variable correlations with RVEF.
Difficulties that still need to be overcome include delineation
of the anterior wall and identification of the infundibular
plane. RV fractional area change represents the ratio of
systolic area change to diastolic RV area. It is measured in the
4-chamber view and can be incorporated systematically into
the basic echocardiographic study. In end-stage pulmonary
disease, a good correlation has been reported between RV
fractional area change and RVEF.56

Tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion is another useful
quantitative measurement of RV systolic performance. This
method reflects the longitudinal systolic excursion of the
lateral tricuspid valve annulus toward the apex. It is usually
measured with M-mode imaging in the 4-chamber view.57

Studies showed moderate correlation between tricuspid an-
nular plane systolic excursion and RVEF measured by radio-
nuclide angiography.58

RV myocardial performance index, which is the ratio of
isovolumic time intervals to ventricular ejection time, has

been described as a nongeometric index of global ventricular
function (Figure 6).59 RV myocardial performance index
appears to be relatively independent of preload, afterload, and
heart rate and has been useful in assessing patients with
congenital heart disease and pulmonary hypertension.60–62

The normal value of this index is 0.28!0.04, and it usually
increases in the presence of RV systolic or diastolic dysfunc-
tion. Recently, Yoshifuku and colleagues62 described pseudo-
normalized values in acute and severe RV myocardial infarc-
tion, which can probably be explained by a decrease in
isovolumic contraction time associated with an acute increase
in RV diastolic pressure.

Tissue Doppler imaging, which measures myocardial ve-
locities, also allows quantitative assessment of RV systolic
function. Systolic tissue Doppler signal of the tricuspid
annulus (St) has been studied as an index of RV function in
patients with heart failure. Peak systolic values "11.5 cm/s
identified the presence of ventricular systolic dysfunction
(RVEF "50%) with a sensitivity and specificity of 90% and
85%, respectively.63

IVA represents a new tissue Doppler–derived parameter of
systolic performance. It is calculated by dividing the maximal
isovolumic myocardial velocity by the time to peak velocity:
IVA#maximum velocity/time to peak (Figure 7).64 Vogel
and colleagues studied the value of myocardial IVA in a
closed-chest animal model during modulation of preload,
afterload, contractility, and heart rate. Their study showed
that IVA reflects RV myocardial contractile function and is
less affected by preload and afterload within a physiological
range than either the maximum first derivative of RV pres-
sure development (dP/dt max) or ventricular elastance.64 Two
clinical studies confirmed its value in congenital heart dis-
ease, ie, after repair of tetralogy of Fallot and in transposition

IVCT IVRT
ET

     a

          ( IVCT+ IVRT )       ( a - ET) 

E

A

E

A

       ET        ET
==MPI

Figure 6. The RV myocardial performance index (MPI). E indi-
cates the rapid filling velocity; A, atrial filling velocity; IVCT, iso-
volumic contraction time; IVRT, isovolumic relaxation time; and
ET, ejection time.

Figure 7. Tissue Doppler echocardiography spectral curve at
the level of the tricuspid annulus. The isovolumic myocardial
acceleration is calculated as the difference between baseline
and peak velocity (stars) during isovolumic contraction divided
by their time interval. Reproduced from Vogel et al64 with per-
mission from the publisher. Copyright © 2004, the American
College of Cardiology Foundation.
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transposition of the great arteries after atrial
switch.4–6 Resting echocardiographic parameters
assessing systemic right ventricular function have
in the past failed to adequately predict peak oxygen
consumption,7,8 as has right ventricular ejection
fraction measured by magnetic resonance imaging.9

Clinically relevant measures of right ventricular
function are thus still lacking for this population.

Total isovolumic time, the time in the cardiac
cycle during which the systemic ventricle is neither
filling nor ejecting, has been shown to be prolonged
in dilated cardiomyopathy and is a major indepen-
dent predictor of exercise capacity.10 Moreover,
shortening total isovolumic time by means of cardiac
resynchronisation therapy significantly improves
cardiac output and symptoms in this population.
Indeed, in acquired heart failure, total isovolumic
time was a better predictor of the response to cardiac
resynchronisation therapy than segmental markers of
dyssynchrony.11,12

We hypothesised that total isovolumic time might
be prolonged in the systemic right ventricle and relate
to impaired exercise capacity late after atrial switch
for patients with transposition of the great arteries.

Methods

We included all adult patients with confirmed
transposition of the great arteries and prior atrial
switch procedure, who underwent transthoracic
echocardiography and cardiopulmonary exercise test-
ing in our centre – within a year of each other –
between January, 2006 and January, 2009. Clinical
and demographic characteristics were collected from
clinical databases. Patients with surgery, interventions,
or acute events between the two investigations were
excluded. Patients with resting cyanosis – oxygen
saturation taken after 5 minutes of rest before exercise –
were also excluded to avoid the confounding effect
of cyanosis on the relationship between ventricular
function and exercise capacity.13,14 In all, 10 healthy
subjects of similar age were included as controls.

Echocardiography
All patients and controls underwent comprehensive
transthoracic echocardiography with a Phillips ultra-
sound imaging system (Sonos 7500 Hewlett–Packard
Incorporated, Andover, Massachusetts, United States
of America) interphased with a multi-frequency
transducer echocardiographic machine. We performed
two-dimensional and M-mode echocardiography
according to the American Society of Echocardio-
graphy guidelines.15 The right ventricular size was
assessed using the mid-ventricular diameter on apical
four-chamber view. The ejection fraction of the

systemic right and subpulmonary left ventricles was
assessed visually and reported using a four-level semi-
quantitative scale – described as normal, mildly,
moderately, or severely reduced. The right ventricular
long-axis total amplitude, also known as tricuspid
annular plane systolic excursion, was measured by
M-mode echocardiography at the lateral portion of
the tricuspid annulus. Tricuspid valve regurgitation
was also quantified semi-quantitatively as none, mild,
moderate, or severe. Transtricuspid flow velocity was
obtained from the apical four-chamber view using
pulsed wave Doppler with the sample volume placed
at the tips of the tricuspid leaflets. Filling time was
measured using leading-edge methodology from the
onset of the E wave to the end of the A wave.

Subaortic and subpulmonary flow velocities were
measured by pulsed wave Doppler in the apical
views, with the sampling volume placed 1 centimetre
below the aortic and pulmonary cusps, respectively.
Total right ventricular ejection and filling times were
derived as the product of heart rate (HR) and ejection
time (ET) or filling time (FT), respectively, and
expressed as seconds per minute. Total isovolumic
time was then calculated (Fig 1):10

Total ejection time; t! ET ðs=minÞ ¼
ET%HR

1000

Total filling time; t! FT ðs=minÞ¼
FT%HR

1000

Total isovolumic time; t! IVT ðs=minÞ
¼ 60!ðt! ETþt! FTÞ

Isovolumic contraction time was also recorded
as the time interval between the onset of right
ventricular contraction and ejection. Isovolumic
relaxation time was reported as the time interval from
the end of ejection to the onset of transtricuspid flow.

Figure 1.
Measurement of the total isovolumic time. HR 5 heart rate;
t-FT 5 total filling time; t-ET 5 total ejection time; t-IVT 5
total isovolumic time.
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Imagerie	de	déformaEon	
myocardique	:	Speckle	Tracking	

•  OrganisaEon	différente	des	fibres		
	 	 	 	 	DéformaEon	3D	différente	

•  VD	Normal	:	Absence	de	fibres	circonférenEelles	
•  VD	Systemique	?	



Speckle-Tracking	Imaging	

•  Plusieurs	études	
•  Pic	de	strain	longitudinal	VD	
– Valeur	pronosEque	
•  Décès,	arythmies,	Insuffisance	cardiaque	
•  TV	et	épisodes	d’IC	incidents	

Kalogeropoulos	A	et	al.		J	Am	Soc	Echocardiogr	2012	
Iriart	X	et	al.	Arch	Cardiovasc	Dis	2012	

Diller	GP	et	al.	Am	Heart	J	2012	

In concordance with earlier studies that used Doppler tissue imag-
ing,30,31 we and others have reported that STE-derived deformation
parameters of the right ventricle are depressed in patients with D-
TGA.17,28 Also, before the widespread implementation of
deformation imaging, several parameters of RV function, including
TAPSE,32 tissue velocities,24 isovolumic acceleration,24 MPI,33 and
fractional area change,34 were reported to be depressed in patients
with asymptomatic D-TGA. However, the correlation of these param-
eters with exercise capacity has been highly variable,33,35-38 and no
parameter to date has been shown to predict clinical deterioration.
An inconsistent correlation with exercise capacity is plausible,
considering that exercise capacity in D-TGA is confounded by
several other factors, including chronotropic incompetence, baffle
issues, deconditioning, and impaired lung function.39-42 Because of
these considerations, we opted for a clinical definition of HF, on the
basis of congestive symptoms and treatment, consistent with the
current stage CHF definition.43We also included VT in our event def-
inition because it is a major determinant of survival in D-TGA.8,9

Notably, atrial arrhythmias, albeit very frequent in adults with
D-TGA,7,44 do not predict sudden cardiac death (SCD) in this
population.9 On the basis of these definitions, we observed that global
RV longitudinal deformation parameters were associated with risk for
clinical events. Among standard parameters, only RV fractional area
change was associated with risk, although the association was weaker,
consistent with the notion that fractional area change may not be an
optimal global RV parameter in D-TGA.35 Several standard parame-
ters (TAPSE, tissue velocities, and isovolumic acceleration) reflect
mainly long-axis function of the basal RV free wall and thus, despite
consistent response during hemodynamic manipulation,24 may not
adequately express global RV function. The lack of association be-
tween RV MPI and clinical events was more surprising, considering
that this is a global index with no dependence on geometric assump-
tions and good correlation with cardiac magnetic resonance–derived
RV ejection fraction and other hemodynamic parameters.33,45 This
negative finding highlights the importance of prospective validation
of markers for use in clinical decision processes.

The incidence of HF in our cohort was higher compared with older
studies.11 This is probably a multifactorial issue. First, no study to date
has prospectively assessed the incidence of HF in this population. For
example, a retrospective cohort study of adult patients with Mustard
repair reported only nine cases in 86 patients after 8 years of follow-
up (an annualized rate of about 1.3%).7 However, HF was captured
through hospital admissions in that study, which clearly underesti-
mates HF in this population, because many young patients with HF
can be managed on an outpatient basis. Second, our patients were
older at inception relative to previous studies, and therefore we ex-
pect a higher incidence of HF. Third, our study population probably
reflects referral center selection bias; that is, our cohort was sicker rel-
ative to the average adult patient with D-TGA. However, considering
the current trends in the epidemiology of adult congenital heart dis-
ease,44 our cohort is probably representative of the D-TGA popula-
tion, in which decisions for advanced HF therapies will be
encountered more frequently in the near future.

The low rate of VT in our study is consistent with those of other
D-TGA cohorts. In a study of 149 patients with D-TGA with prior
Mustard operation,9 there were seven cases of VT and six cases of
SCD after 9 6 6 years of follow-up (an annualized rate of VT and
SCD of about 1%). In a retrospective cohort study of 86 adults
with D-TGA and prior Mustard repair,7 there were two SCDs and
two cases of sustained VTafter 8 years of median follow-up (an annu-
alized rate of about 0.6%). Finally, in a multicenter study investigating
actuarial rates of implantable cardioverter-defibrillator shocks in
patients with transposition of the great arteries,46 the annualized
rate of appropriate shocks was 0.5% among patients with primary
prevention indications for implantable cardioverter-defibrillators
(i.e., without previous VT or SCD, similar to our study cohort). In
comparison, there was one case of sustained VT over 172 patient-
years (an annualized rate of about 0.6%) in our study, which is clearly
consistent with those observations.

The use of medications and cardiac devices in our cohort merits
special consideration. Approximately 50% of patients had pace-
makers implanted, almost invariably for sinus node dysfunction. In
a recently reported series,47 only 44% of patients had permanent si-
nus rhythm 20 years after the Senning procedure. Digoxin, which has
mild or no effect on sinus node function, is frequently used for rate
control of supraventricular tachycardia in atrial switch patients, espe-
cially those without pacemakers. In the aforementioned series,47 75%
of patients were tachycardia free 20 years after the Senning proce-
dure. Thus, a substantial proportion of patients require some form

Figure 3 Receiver operating characteristic curve of GS of the
systemic right ventricle for prediction of events (incident HF
and ventricular tachyarrhythmias). The optimal cutoff point for
GS was !10%; this cutoff achieved 75% sensitivity and 90%
specificity for event prediction; the area under the curve was
0.83 (95% CI, 0.71–0.91; P < .001).

Figure 4 Survival free from HF and ventricular tachyarrhythmias
in patients with relatively preserved GS (< !10%) at baseline
versus those with clearly depressed GS ($ !10%). Risk for ad-
verse outcomes was consistently higher among those with GS
$ !10% throughout the follow-up period.
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Valeur	seuil	:	
Entre	-10	and	-13%	



Speckle-Tracking	Imaging	

•  Predominance	de	la	déformaEon	transverse	
– Surtout	à	la	pointe	et	paroi	moyenne	
	

•  AssociaEon	strain	transverse	/	capacité	à	
l’exercice	

PeFersen	E	et	al.	J	Am	Coll	Cardiol	2007	
Di	Salvo	G	et	al.	Int	J	Cardiol	2010	



EvaluaEon	3D	du	VD	

•  EvaluaEon	Volumétrique	
– VTD	VD	“normal”	<	105	mL/m2	

– FE	VD	“normale”>	43	%	

•  3D	>	2D	(sauf	pour	la	variabilité)	
– Bonne	CorrelaEon	à	l’IRM	

•  Faisabilité	du	3D…	50-60%	
Niemann	PS	et	al.	J	Am	Coll	Cardiol	2007	
Van	der	zwaan	H	et	al.	Am	J	Cardiol	2010	

Van	der	zwaan	H	et	al.	Eur	J	Echocardiogr	2011	
	



Conclusion	

•  EvaluaEon	du	coeur	droit	
centrale	

•  Diverses	situaEons	
•  EvaluaEon	mulE-modalités	

•  Intéret	des	comparaisons	++	
Symptômes	trompeurs	…	



Merci	pour	votre	aFenEon	


